Interferon re-treatment for resistance to lamivudine plus interferon treatment.
The most important problem of the lamivudine therapy is the frequent development of drug resistance. Treatment of chronic hepatitis B patients resistant to lamivudin remains to be established. We investigated in this study the efficacy of interferon therapy for breakthrough infection to combination therapy with interferon and lamivudine. Interferon therapy was applied to nine patients who experienced HBV DNA breakthrough with ALT elevation for at least three months during the lamivudine treatment, which was given in combination with interferon for the first six months. These patients were compared with 10 patients who developed breakthrough but were not given interferon. All the patients continued to receive lamivudine. Of the nine patients who were given interferon, two lost HBV DNA and had normal ALT after six months of treatment. ALT levels returned to normal in two patients who had no virological response. Of those patients not given interferon, none lost HBV DNA, but three had normal ALT at the end of the same duration of follow-up. The patients with breakthrough infection during lamivudine treatment, which was combined with interferon at the beginning, may benefit from another cycle of interferon treatment.